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SOUIIKUS I.KTTKUS.
Wnco, Texas. Dear Folks: Well,

how is cverylwdy? 1 am feeling (Ina
nil like It letter all the time; didn't

at first, because the wcnther.was so
hut ami It In to dusty aoil the wind
blown no It hurt us at flint. The water
Is so hot It will burn the mouth, but
wo arc getting to wo like It all anil
uro getting hanl ami tough, so we eun
Htuml most anything. The vaccina-
tions were sure llcrce. I have had
four. The amullpox hurts lean than
uny of them, although I hail a rcab
ubout the size of u iuarter, anil It has
not entirely hcalcil yet. Ono scrum
inocculatlon for tviihold fever sure
made mo sick. Tho lieutenant rent
for the doctor and he put eight heavy
wool blankets on mo and put me in
tho nun, where It must havo been 125
and then I was cold and numb as dead,
but It didn't Just lone till It turned to
fever that touted a couple of days. I
am at a Y. M. C. A. now they nro
all over tho camp believe me, I do
not know what wo would do If It weio

' not for them and the lied Cross. They
sure treated us lino when wcro coming
down on tho train. When we would
stop they would servo coffee, candy,
cigarettes and matches and the like.
One man up In Arkansas put f0 bush-
els of peaches on our train at ono stop,
bo we had peaches the rest of the way.
Well. 1 will tell you a few thlnsrs: Wo
get up and .dress, mako our beds, wash
and fall In ranks In front of our tenth
and practice exercises for about half
an hour, and that is before daylight,
then we have breakfast; then sweep
our tents, pick up every cigarette stub
and all trash, then we fall in company
formation and march to the narade
grounds, about one mile away, drill till
eleven, then back for dinner, back to
drill strain until 4:30, then march back
and wash, then eat supper, shave, take
a bath, wash our dirty clothes, fall
into ranki for retreat and roll call;
then we' have the rest ofthe day to
ourelves. If we feel like leaving our
tent, It if all O. K., so we get back at
11:00 p.,m.i so you aee we do not have
much time for ourselves to write. I
hurried down here .tonight, and they
have the light turned on now. We
were In quarantine for two weeks after
we came and couldn't leave out street,

tJ-- U ..-J- .l --t..V wo cuuiun in HwwiiM fru
only a the Y, Jt, C. A. people, brought
it over to us, then wa had to be aev-i- n

with it There are about 40 or 60
thousand, men bora bow. ana-ar- e gtv
ting ready for mora all the time. I

V tWaVvf will stay here very
iMktfrey tajTsWa M gattlag along.
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habit yet and don't think I shall, but
there suro Is some of that done around
here. Wo huvo ull we can cat, but
things urc not seasoned very well.

My shoes are so large (site 8) and
heavy 1 can hardly handle them yet:
they have big hobnails In tho Role and
heels: when 1 walk on n board floor it
sounds liko a horse. Wo have begun
to look like soldiers, and suro havo n
hcnlthv Inn. Thn wind blew so hard
this afternoon we had to come back to
camp, fur wo couliln t see for tnc iiuit
and tho officers couldn't make iw hear.
1 wouldn't livo In this nart of tho coun
try for all that I have seen; not a thing
green in sight. I havo seen only ono
treo since 1 have been hero; it was
small, but a few ilava airo a man lean- -
ed un old poor Jersey cow up against
ii 10 Keep ner irom tailing uown ami
sho ate nil tho leaves off it..

I haven't seen the town yet and
don't think I will go. as I am nlwuvs
too tired when night comes. I don't
iiiinK t nave gamed mum in weight
sinco coming here, un ess I would
welch with these Ehoes on. Well. I
must close for this time, as I have
some more writing to do. Now, please
don't wait as long to write as I have,
for if there Is anything a soldier op- -

It Is a letter or package from
Tell the others all to

write. Your nephew,
PVT. C. L. LEMMOV.

Co. K, 6 Training Bar. Inf.Iteple Camp,
lamp MCftnnur, waco, jexas.

"
Army Tost Office, No. 726, Ameri

can Ex. F France, July 10. 1018.
Mist Edith Bucher, Oregon, Ma Dear
Cousin: Well, I have been here atthis rtAnt Tnm svuah t&l.n J'VU wa W4 WW WWkBm UIIU I1UVC
as yet received no mail. I think I am
assigned here permanently, but ninothing is very permanent over here
as far as location goes, I may be or.
dered elsewhere at any time. How-
ever, I hope to receive some mall be-
fore I leave.

This Is a beautiful little city, with
many Interesting historic sights, I
visited one of the ancient chateaus the
other day and saw where a French
king had once had hit throne, where
iio neia mi court, wnere'ne worsnip-ne- d.

'and where ha kent hla nnllllral
prisoners and' sometimes killed them
and threw them down a man-bol- e into
the river.

I am living out in tow with a very
nice French family) an old man tad
woman, and a ittaaeraoiseUa about 19
years old. The madatnolulla la va.
tag to teach a French if I ever get
fee Una to atady with her. 8aa 'iaa
speak- - JfarUah fakir waU, having
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learnetl it at the college located here.
Tho very respectable rrench girls will
not walk on the street with u man un
less they are chaperoned. This ono Is
one of that kind, and I asked her what
harm there was in walking with me,
and she said it would be all right with
me, but the "world' would not sanc-
tion it. That is a very peculilur thing,
as there are so many other things ono
sees over hero which uro extremes in
the other direction.

The food here is very coodi I under
stand this Is one of tho best places to

i.. l' n- -.i ........ , ;. . Li.vut ill imiiiv, uiiii icij iuhpuiiuuii;.
only 28 fruncs a week at the officers1
mess, which Is about 25c a meal. There
is plenty of "vln blane" and vln rougo"
hero too, I tasted tfomo of tho red
wine the other day, and don't like It
very well. As there is plenty of good
water Here and good roilcc. I tmnK
they will suit mo pretty well for tho
lime ocing, in u icw uuys incro win
be a cock! shower bath room complet
ed and ready for use, just about 100
reel irom tno onicc. Willi iu snowers.
and I am colnir to natron I io it very
regularly, as it (iocs not cost anyuting
and is also so close. Heretofore we hud
to go to town for a bath.

This place Is a considerable distance
behind the lines, but wo see a great
number of aeroplanes, but no other ac-

tivities, so far as active war participa-
tion goes. We had three rounds of
boxing last hight for amusement. One
of them was very funny; each boxer
wai blindfolded, had a glove on left
hand only; in the right hand he held
a tin mess cup which he used by strik-
ing the floor in order to let tho other
fellow know where he was, and was
aiiowea to striae nis opponent omy
with his cloved left hand. The boxers
would each bo "fanning the wind" with
the other some distance away. Hope
this description is clear, for It was a
very ludrlcrous sight.

On the Fourth of July we went bv
truck to see our ball team play that
of a post Z7 miles away, we started
about noon and cot there in time, to
see all the 'game. So we would not
get hungry we took a big box of
doughnuts, a big can of coffee, and two
large boxes of roast beef sandwiches.
which we at on the way home. There
must have been 60.000 francs bet on
the game, but wa won, with a (core of
S to 1. Our pitcher was formerly with
the Brooklyn National League.

Howavarmra woric.over nere. too.
We generally work all day on Sunday,
anil nam 1 to 10. two .or threa ra--
logs a wee. The Held clerks have a
goad1 ataadint1 With the
oCUegaf thXioet, aad eat in the ata
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EVERY NIGHT BEGINNING TUESDAY NIGHT, AUGUST

FULL PROGRAM RACING FOR FOUR DAYS.
GOOD FIELD HARNESS HORSES AND RUNNERS.

SEE MRS. DAUST, only LADY RACE DRIVER THE COUNTRY;
HERE ALL WEEK with FIVE PACERS TROTTERS.

FREE ATTRACTIONS OFFER YOU,

THE SIX FLYING LAVANS, THE YAMMOTO JAPS,
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Remember the RACING begins
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Free Grand Stand and
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officers' mess room. I understand i and If I do not show. up every evening! Administratrix'. Nolle
there is going to be p. good chance for to sit In tho front yard and chat with Notice Is Hereby-Give- That It- -
iiromotion nere as tnc camp is going tnem wicy tninK i urn ouenueil about iters of Administration on the Kstnloto be more than doubled In size.

it is raining ncru una jiiuiiiihk, tut
the first time sinco I have been here.
Tho dust has been pretty deep.

I keen good hours here: retiring
about 10:00 p. in. and getting up
alvout 6:00. We havo breakfast at
0:30, and It behooves me to get up
early if I want anything to cat. For
oreaxiast tnis morning we nan rice,
with cream and sugar, bacon, fried
potatoes, hot bjscults, butter, syrup
and coffee. Ist Sunday we had straw-
berry shortcake for dinner.

Tho war situation over here seems
more optomistic than it, did in the U.
S. before I left, but wo do not get ns
much news here as In the states. Wo
get' the European edition of tho New
York Herald and the Chicago Tribune
every day. nubllshedln Paris, and ev
en' week the Stars and Stripes, tho
official nublication of tho A. E. r.

Glvo mv rceards to nil tho folks.
hopo they are all well. My salary and
allowances hero total about tl00 n
year more than I was getting in Wash
Inirton. and my cxnenses here are less.
I have a good Underwood typewriter
to work on, but havo not used my
shorthand any.

The weather here Is sometimes very
hot In the afternoon, but alwaya pret-
ty cool at night; I always want about
two blankets. The French Madam
keeps flowers in my room all the time,

something,

.

I. timJ Ti hi2ulJL ,S.SSW"' anV 5rantea ,0 the undersigned on the

J. IIUUlhK. persons havlntr claims mrnlnut es- -

9-V- Sale Two irood milch eowst
extra good full;blooded shorthorn bull,
io )cura oid. v, o. JUr.lt WIN,

un the rcter Golbralth Place.

At LEHMAN'S
TU w claw out

Wt bnitht of ptc taodt
el tvtrjr dtKripiioii m wtll
u tSarl loll of READY TO
WEAR GARMENTS.'

You cu Mtr lulf to
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ill p.nu'in I I Tnii.M.t, iiwuini.il ii'.rn
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said
late are rcnuireil.to exhihlt them for
allowance to the Administrator within
six months after the date of granting1
of said Letters, or thiv mnv bo tire--
eluded from any benefit of said Kstatc:
anil If such rial mi hn not exhibited
within ono year from the dote of grant
ing sain Miters they shun bo lor-cv- er

barred.
First publication August 10, 1018.

MAKT1IA L. COUKIilKli,

Attest: IIAUHY M. DUNCAN.

s

Judge of Probate.
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Attention, Merer Poat t
Member of Meyer Post, G. A. K,

will be .the guests of their comrade. F.
S. Rostock, and wife, on Saturday,.
August 24, 1018, at 2 o'clock. Mem-
ber! are urged to be present

JACOB KINO, Com.
F. S. MORGAN, Adjt
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